In the last 50 years a new organization of international markets that directly affects procurement systems, production, and distribution has been developed, the supply chain. In this new globalized trade setup logistics is particularly relevant and unique, occupying preferential status in the competitiveness of products and companies. The transport system necessary for the supply and distribution is linked to linear and nodal infrastructures, both essential for the logistic chain. Within the nodal infrastructure, we find Logistics Platforms, which not only act as support to the infrastructure itself, but also provide value-added services and are configured as the main points of the supply chain, providing companies with the ability to implement some of the above mentioned logistic activities, in order to match demand and supply, thus optimizing the supply chain and reducing logistics' costs. Since there is no regulation and standardization to support the design of these "Logistics Areas", we will proceed to analyze 33 emblematic Spanish Logistics Platforms. This study will focus on the analysis of the role or relevance of logistics centrality, its intermodality, the degree of spatial concentration, the multifunctional level or the sector-specific expertise, and internal management. As a final point, the paper offers recommendations and standards for its design and management as well as a new definition of Logistics Activity Area.
Introduction
Since its creation in 1957, the EEC (the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community) has been provided with a common policy in the transport sector whose main goal was, among others, abolishing, thus, customs duties and quantitative restrictions on incoming and outgoing freight between Member States and establishing a Common Customs Tariff and a common trade policy in third countries. This was the first step to determine a posteriori the transport policies of the European Union as well as the interrelationship between the various transport systems and, finally, the existence and need of the Logistic Activity Areas.
Therefore, common European policy has been reflected in the following White Papers on Transport: -The Future Development of the Common Transport Policy. (Opening-up of the transport market) (Comisión Europea, 1992 ). -European Transport Policy for 2010: Time to Decide. (Improvement of the transport sector by rebalancing and strengthening intermodality by way of the Marco Polo Programme) (Comisión Europea, 2001 ) -Roadmap to a Single European Transport Area -Towards a competitive and resource efficient transport system.
(The creation of competitive and sustainable transport that supports mobility by optimising the performance of multimodal logistic chains to form a Single European Transport Area) (Unión Europea, 2011) As for the Spanish legislation, the first regulatory background regarding Logistics Platforms was developed in 1979 within the Plan Nacional Fomento, 2012) orientates the transport politic to a planning of response to the actual needs of modality, establishing the needs of the user and the customer at the center of the initiatives, liberalizing markets to generate increased competitiveness.
To this national regulation it should be added the ones corresponding to each of the Autonomous Regions (the only ones who have competence in this field), although they are mainly focused on the development of strategic Infrastructure Plans that, generally, plan out the geographical location of the various goods, the Integrated Centres or Transport Centres. This research paper aims at determining the common standards of general design parameters that would regulate later studies on implementation and development regarding Logistics Areas, which, during the first steps of the design stage, may ensure its functionality and meet the needs required once put into service for a specific year.
Description of the problem
Similarly, it is intended to standardize the concept of "Logistics Space" (integral centre of goods, goods transport centre, logistics platform, logistics-industrial platform, etc.), Therefore, its purpose and functionality is clear.
State of the art
Generally speaking, the most international common term when referring to different types of Logistics Platforms is Logistics Centre.
By analysing documents on logistics centres, we find obvious that there is no agreement for typological classification or agreement on designation and functions of each type (Meidute, 2005; Notteboom & Rodrigue, 2009; Rimienė & Grundey, 2007; Rodrigue, Debrie, & Fremont, 2010) .
Terms have been vaguely defined, describing these centres as freight hub, Gateway freight, inland port, inland terminal, dry port and freight villages. These definitions cover a wide variety of roles and levels: from terminals with simple and specific functions to facilities where complex relations take place, including logistics areas and common management structures (Rodrigue et al., 2010) .
As a result, the concept and definitions of these centres may lead us to confusion.
There are also divergences between countries as similar facilities are called differently. Tsamboulas & Dimitropoulos (1999) In this sense, we conclude that the classification made by Higgins, Ferguson, & Kanaroglou (2012) is the best fit to the international realities because they develop a unified type of hierarchy and typology of logistics centres using the defining variants of other authors. The result of this work is a hierarchy of intermodal logistics centres according to infrastructure size, the influence and role of goods in the regional area and logistics as well as value-added activities, which is reflected in the Table 1 . The 3rd level defines the largest scope of activities contained within major international Mainport terminals.
Mainport Terminal as the primary interface between maritime and inland freight and logistics, mainport terminals act as nodal centres for logistics that produce large amounts of activity both inside the facility and within its periphery.
The activities performed by these facilities range from the simple transfer of goods from one mode to anther at an intermodal terminal, to the broad range of intermodal transportation options, wide geographic influence, and comprehensive value added services offered by freight villages.
-
Intermodal Terminal is a facility dedicated to the transshipment and consolidation of intermodal freight into bigger flows for regional and continental trade. -Inland Port can be understood as an inland extension of a traditional seaport, connected to the mainport terminal by a high-capacity rail shuttle or barge link for short sea shipping. -Freight Village is a site or area hosting a cluster of industrial, intermodal, distribution, and logistics infrastructure and supporting services dedicated to facilitating the flow of goods.
The 1st level represents the smallest scope of activities performed by intermodal logistics centres.
Warehousing and Distribution Centres perform a variety of logistics functions and serve as important basic elements in the supply chain.
Warehouses are typically a place for inventory and storage and perform the basic function of acting as a buffer between suppliers, manufacturers, and customers to smooth time and demand constraints in the supply chain. In Spain the most widely accepted definitions are the Integrated Goods Centre "a set of facilities and equipment where various activities directly related to national or international transport take place, which can be used together as a logistics centre for manufacturers and retailers due to their relationship with the transport sector and have a range of complementary services available to different users (Haulage contractor, industrials, warehouse owner, dealers, agents, etc.)" (Coca, Colomer & Aznar, 2010) and the Transportation Centre "(also known as Centre for Transportation and Logistics, Logistics Centre, Logistics Platform, Freight Platform or Goods Station Area in which we find all the activities related to transport (e), logistics and distribution of goods (a) for both domestic and international traffic, may intervene several companies in the Transport sector" ("Asociación de Centros de Transporte de España," n.d.) and Europlatforms ("The European Logistics Platforms Association," n.d.).
Methodology
The methodology used to carry out this research was initially based on the study of the evolution of the Logistics Platform's concept. To this aim, we have analyzed the evolution of the concept and determined the relationship between the existing definitions, as they show different functions.
As for the analysis of Logistics Platforms in Spain, we have classified them according to their geographical location and degree of logistics' centrality (intermodal, level of spatial concentration, sector-specific expertise, and its internal organization), the design urban parameters (minimum size plot, plot's front, plot's maximum capacity, building height. and building's number of floors), and the various services offered in all Logistics Platforms (number of service stations providing petroleum fuels products, number of service stations providing natural gas, MOT Facilities, day-care centre services, number of bank branches, sports area, post office/postal services, availability of training classrooms, availability of meeting romos, driving school services, number of restaurants and/or cafés, public transport connection to town centre, vehicle rental services, customs services and number of hotels).
Results
For data gathering purposes we used 33 logistics platforms, which represent around 40% of those currently operational within Spain. The table 2 shows the parameters of Surface, role or centrality, concentration and level of functionality of the Logistics platforms review. Forty percent of the platforms analysed show a degree of international centrality while the remaining 60% function on a national/regional level.
Likewise, as far as intermodality is concerned, 70% of them are not intermodal, in other words they are exclusively road-transport based, and practically all of them present a degree of "single-centre" concentration.
Surface area distribution is uniform. Having said this, with the exception of the Zaragoza PLAZA logistics platform Figure 1 shows that they can be grouped into three intervals consisting of platforms of up to 50 ha, of between 50 and 100 ha, and of between 100 and 200 ha. The three special cases of Miranda Logística (250 ha), PLATEA (250 ha) and PLAZA (1,280 ha) are not included in this breakdown. With respect to services there is no relation between the number of services offered, the nature thereof and the surface of the logistics platform. However, mention must be made of the fact that basic services such as restaurants/cafeterias and petrol stations which might attract external customers to the platform are provided at more than 80% of them.
A similar situation can be found at 50% of the platforms with respect to hotel and public transport services. Table 3 lists the different services offered by the logistics platforms and the presence percentage thereof. Driving school services 13
Natural gas station 9
Day-care centre services 9
Sport area 4
Shopping area 4 Source: Self-Elaboration.
As far as urban design parameters are concerned, the following tables (4 to 6) show the values with respect to the surfaces of each functional area, the building coefficients thereof and the specific plot planning parameters for each functional area. These parameters were obtained from the different municipal planning documents on which each of the logistics platforms analysed are based. Finally, as regards the surfaces set aside within the logistics platforms for each functional area, no clear correlation exists between the theoretical use for which they are intended (logistics), other uses to which they are put, and the functions they should perform (vehicle service area and driver accommodation). Figure 2 highlights this situation, namely the diverse uses to which the logistics areas are put.
It can therefore be seen that although around 40% of the overall surface is used for logistics purposes, areas exist in which this percentage is below 5%. In such cases can the facility really be described as a "logistics platform? In our opinion the answer is no. The same is true for the remaining functional areas. 
Conclusions
In light of the foregoing, our proposal is to homogenise the notion of the logistics platform to create a single concept we call the "LOGISTICS CENTRE" and which we define as a multifunctional nodal infrastructure for supporting the overland transport of freight, to which we shall add the appropriate adjectives that classify it in a clear and unmistakable manner:
-In accordance with its degree of centrality (international / national / regional / local), in other words the origindestination of the goods passing through it. -In accordance with its intermodality (monomodal or multimodal: road / rail / sea / air) depending on the modes of transport it brings together. -In terms of its spatial concentration (concentrated or multicentre), namely whether it is located at one point or if it is dispersed over more than one space. -And with respect to its range of activity (multifunctional or specialised), that is to say whether or not it depends on the demands of one sector. -Likewise, for a logistics centre to be defined as such it must include at least the following functions or services: -Logistics Function or Area: a load consolidation, splitting and storage centre; a logistical storage and distribution centre; an international transport centre and duty-free area (optional) and an intermodal centre (optional). -Vehicle Servicing Function or Area: a parking area for trucks, a refuelling facility and repair workshops. -Driver Care Function or Accommodation Area: a rest area, showers, bar-restaurant and hotel.
This means that the logistics centre is not defined according to its size, which is how the international community does it, but in accordance with concepts we consider to be more rational, namely the activity it performs and the way in which said activity is implemented. With respect to the design parameters, it is necessary to establish the functional areas to be developed within the logistics centre and to standardise the percentages of each of these over the total surface. In light of the results obtained, the authors conclude the following development percentages of each functional area and building coefficients: -Logistic area: 40.00% of surface area over the total and building coefficient of 0. Finally, the road-rail intermodality must be strengthened as its presence is minimal in Spain's logistics platforms. This would contribute towards achieving the objectives set by the European Union with respect to optimising both the performance of the multimodal logistics chains and the creation of multimodal freight corridors for a sustainable transport network.
